
Information: About COVID-19 

To. All Shizuoka-city citizens  

Please don’t be too worried, and please proactively take normal infectious disease prevention measures, 

such as pay attention to cough etiquette and wash your hands often. 

 

1．Establishment of returnees and contacts consultation center 

The consultation center is hereby established for arranging patients with suspected COVID-19 with the 
following symptoms for treatment at designated medical institutions as soon as possible. 

①People who have fever or respiratory symptoms  

and had close contacts with COVID-19 patients in the last 14 days. 

②People who have fever and respiratory symptoms  

and had been to Hubei Province or Zhejiang Province in the last 14 days. 

③People who have fever and respiratory symptoms  

and had close contacts with the people had been to Hubei Province or Zhejiang Province in the last 14 days. 

※Close contacts: cohabitation, long-term contact (same flight, etc.) 

   【Establishment of returnees and contacts consultation center】 

     

Medical institutions are not designated for people not falling within ①-③ (returnees from other countries 

and regions) who shall call medical institutions in advance and receive treatment there while wearing mask. 

2．Other consultations 

Please call the following numbers as to other information about COVID-19. 

        

3．Indoor disinfection 

COVID-19 can infect people through droplets and contacts. Therefore, the most effective prevention measure is 
disinfection of items that our hands or fingers contact often. Disinfecting alcohol is recommended for disinfection 
of our hands or fingers, and sodium hypochlorite is recommended for disinfection of articles. The following is the 
examples of the place. 

（Home） door knob, faucet, light switch, table, window handle, telephone, keyboard, and toilet flush LEVER 

（Office and other facilities） switch or button in facilities such as elevator, faucet of container or water facilities,            

door knob and handle of building, and telephone 

※Sodium hypochlorite (chlorine bleach) being sold in market has a concentration of 5-6%. Please dilute it into 0.02% 

solution before use by pouring 1-2 PET bottle caps of bleach and 2L water into a 2L PET bottle, or dilute it into 0.1% 

solution by pouring 6-7 bottle caps of bleach into 2L water. Please wipe clean with clean water after disinfection of 

metal parts with such disinfectant. 

4．Other prevention measures 

The effective measure to prevent seasonal flu is washing your hands often, wearing mask, maintaining 
appropriate humidity (using humidifier). In addition, please also maintain enough sleep and balanced diet. 

英語 Ver. 

OPEN ：9AM～9PM ⋆Sat /Sun OPEN  

（⋆Weekday： 8:30 AM Open） 

本資料は、2020年 2月 12日、静岡市保健所 保健予防課より発行された「市民向けリーフレット」を参考にし、 

『SMIG実行委員会』が、在住外国人の方が情報弱者となってしまう事を防ぐ目的で作成しております。 

本資料の内容に関する問い合わせ：054-249-3172（静岡市保健所保健予防課） 

本資料の意訳等に関する問い合わせ：054-208-2700 （SMIG実行委員～静岡市の医療のグローバル化を目指して～） 

📞 054-249-2221 

📞 054-249-3172       OPEN：8:30AM-5:15PM / Monday through Friday 


